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828 Bow Peter Became Pope. 

How Peter Became Pope. 

V. From the "Rule of the Harlots" to the "Rule of the lloDlr:I. • 
In tho tenth century camo "the rule of tho proatitutoe"-Theo

dorn and her daughters, Theodora and llnroaia. A.a ambitioua u 
they were beautiful, tl1ey obtained the greatest influanco in Rome by 

n prodigal 1>rostitution of their clmrn1s. Tho supremo power in :Rome 
was for a whilo practically in tl1e lmnds of these liccntioua women. 
"Rome," says n contemporary cl1ronicler, "fell under the :,oke of 
women. A wo rend in the prophet: 'The cffcminnto shall rule Oftl' 

them,' " Is. 3, 4. 
Cardinal Bnroniu says of this period: "Before commencing this 

unhappy century, the render must allow me to worn him lest hia ftl'1 
soul be scandalized wl1cn 110 secs the nbomination of desolation in the 

very temple of God. How deformed, how hideous, wus the upect of 
the Church of Romo when i t WllS bro,•erned solely by shnmelcss proati

tutcs, wl10 nt their plensurc changed and chnngcd again the Popes, 
disposed of bi hoprics, and, what is still more terrible, placed in the 
holy seat of St. Peter their paramours and their bnsturds. • • • What 
unworthy, vile, unsightly, yen, execrable nod lmte!ul things tho anmecl 
Apostolic Sec, on wl1osc l1ingcs tho unh•eranl .A.po tolical Church 
turns, Ji119 

been compe1lcd 
to sec I . . . How many monsters, J1orriblo 

to behold, wore intruded ..• into tlmt sent which is rovcrcnccd by the 
nnge]sl Tho Holy Seo is bespattered with filt11, infected by stench, 
defiled by impurities, blackened by perpetual infamy I . • • Thus Just, 
relying upon the secular power, and mad and stimulated with rap 
of dominion, claimed e,•crything for itself. Thon, as it seems, Ohrilt 
evidently was in 11 deep sloop in tho ship, when, thcsc winds blowing 
so strongly, tho ship itself was covered with tl1e wnves.'' (Ann. Beck•. 
Ann. 

91S.) The eminent Romnn Catholic historian Du Pin quotes Cardinal 
Baroniua and adds: "In such terms as these does this cardinal, who 
cannot be supposed to be an enemy of the Church of Rome, lament 
its aad state during the t.enth century." 

Platina and others write in tho same strain; there wore in that 
period "at least thirty Popes who were robbers, murderers, secret 
poisoners, magicians, simonists, monsters, porjurcrs, church-plun
derers, and infamoua criminals." (B. Willard-Archer, '°; Little
dale, 5l08.) 

Gilbert Gcnebrard, .Archbishop of Aachen, 1537-97, aaya of the 
same era: "This ago has been unfortunate in so far that during 
nearly a hundred and fifty :,ears about fifty Popes have fallen away 
from the Tirtuea of their predeceaaors, being apostates, or apoetatical, 
rather than apoatolical.'' (Littledale, 209; Van Dyke.) 

In this dark age the Popes and the bishops became the creaturm, 
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Bow Pet.er Became Pope. 829 

.not simply of emperors or kings, but of petf;J' local barons. . • • The 
tenth century saw an episcopate largely composed of men who cared 
-not for the glory of God, • • • who had no concern for the spiritual 
:nnd temporal welfare of their flocks, and who held learning in no 
•es teem. • • • Under such bishops there can be no difticulf;J' in imagin
ing wJ1nt their 11rieata were like. And when tho salt of tho clergy had 
Jost its sn, •or, tho grcnt mass of tho laity necessarily became acquainted 
with corruption (pp. O. 'l). (Li·oea Popea, Barl,J Middl e .Agea, by tho 
'Ro,,. H.K. Mann [Roman Catholic], Vol. IV. Kega,11, Paul, Trench, 
+ ru ebn er & Co., London, 1010.) . 

Rntherius, of Verona (t 974), gives us a striking picture of 
ltnli1u1 prelates of the ten th century - eating nnd drinking out of 
vc "Il ls of gold, entertained by dancing g irls, hunting, and traveling in 
gor1,,'COus cnrringcs. . . . Needless to soy that the grossest simony was 
'J)rn

ct.is
ed and tha t matters went from bad to worse . St. P eter Damian 

hns left on record tho depth of ignorance and intemperance to which 
the clm·gy hod unk. 

Oregorovius cit es the words of " tl1 e Gallic bishops of Reims" : 
·"T here is no one nt J~rese nt in Romo wl19 ha s studied the sciences, 
wiU1out n knowledge of wl1ich, as i t is written, a mou is incaPBble of 
being c,·cn a doorkeeper. The ignorance of otl1er bishops is in some 
<lcgrcc 1mrd onnble if we com]) nrc their position with that of the Bishop 
of R mnc. I n tho Bisl1op of Rome, however, ignorance is not to be 
,cnclurC(} inco be hns to jud1,"C matters of faith, mode of life and disci
pline, the clergy, nnd, in short, the universal Catholic Church." 

For nbo,•o se venty years (888-055) the Romon Oburch was en
slnvcd nnd degrad ed, while the Apostolic Seo become the prey and the 
11loy tl1ing of rivnl £notions of nobles nnd, for a long time, of ambitious 
nnd proflignt o women. I t was only reno\•ated for a brief int.crval 
(907-1003) in the person of Gregory V and Sylvester II, by the influ
-ence of the Snxon emperor. Thon the Papacy sank bock into utter 
confu ion and mornl impotence. The Tuscan courts made it hcredi
tnr

y 
in tl1cir fnmily ; again nnd again dissolute boys, like JohnXII 

und Benedict IX, occupied und disgraced tho "apostolic throne," which 
wns now bought und sold like a pi ece of merchandise, and at last three 
'Popes fought for the tiarn, until E mperor Henry m put an end to 
the scandal by elevating o Germon bishop to the See of Rome. 
(Janus, 100.) 

Sir James St.cphen - ''H e has more completely mastered the sub
ject ns to research than nny other Protestant writer" - says in an 
11r t icle in the Edinburgh R eview, April, 1845: "Ezcept in the annals 
-of Enst.crn despots no PBrallcl can be found for the disasters of the 
Papacy during the century and a half which followed the eztinction 
of tho Oarlovingian dynasty. Of the twenf;J'-four Popes who during 
that period ascended the apostolic throne, two were murdered, five 
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880 Jlcnr Peta' .... Pape. 

were driven into exile, four were depoeed, and three reaiped their 
hazardous dignity. Some of these 'rican of Ohriat were railed t.o that 
awful preeminence b:, arms and 10me b:, money. Two :reaei:,ed it 
from tho handa of princely courtaana; one waa aelf-appointecL 
A well-filled purse purcbaaed one papal abdication, the p:romiae or 
a fair bride nnotl1er. Ono of thcao hol:, fathers pillaged tho treuurJ' 
and iled with tho apoila, :retumcd to Rome, ejected his aubatitute, and 
mutilated him in n manner too revolting for deacription. In one page 
of thia diemal histor:, we read of tho diaintorrcd corpao of a former 
Pope brought beforo his aucCC880r to receive retrospective aentcnoe of 
depoaition; ond in tho next wo find the judge himaolf undeqoing 
tho llllJlle post humous condemnation, tl1ough without the aome filthT 
cercmoninl. Of these heirs of St. Pct.er one entered on his infallibilit;T 
in hia eighteenth year ond one before he hod seen his twelfth summer. 
One, again, took to himself a coadjutor that he might command in 
person su ch fogions os Rome then sent into tl1c field. Another, Judu-· 
like, agreed, for certoin pieces of silver, to recognize tbc Patriarch of 
Oonstontinoplc os Unh-crsol Bishop. All sacred tl1ings had become 
venal. Orimo ond debauchery l1cld revel in tho Vatican, while the· 
aftlicted Church, wedded at once to three husbands, - such was the 
language of the times, - witnessed tbo celebrntion of os many ri\'81 
maases in the motr o110lis of Christendom." 

Sergius III wo elected by n port of the people in 807; lie fled 
before tho Em1,eror Lumbert, who fn, •orcd Pope John L"{; ho returned' 

in 9M and bceomc Pope. He rebuilt the Lntcrnn, which had been 
destroyed by on eortl1quoke. H o woe n Jover of l forozin and father 

. of Pope JolmXI. Theodora wos tho real Pope, olso under Anaeta
aius m, 911-13, and under Lando, 013. 

John X, 014- 2 , woe n10d c Pope by the elder Theodora in order· 
that she might more comfort-ably keep up her odulterous relation with 
him, aays Liutprond, of Oremono. He confinned tho election of the 
five-:,ear-old Count Hugh of Vermandois to be Archbishop of Reima. 
Hia mistress's dougbt&-, Marozia, intrigued ngninst him; hia brother 
waa murdered before hia eyes ; ho wos imprisoned nnd strangled with 
a pillow ( I). 

St.ephen VII, 920-31. The adulterous women Theodora and' 
l£arozia ruled so thoroughly that nothing is rclntcd of this Pope. 

JohnXI, 031-36, natural son of Pope Sergiusm and liarozia,. 
was mode Popo through his mother. The Pope's half-brother, 
Alberich, decided all import-ant matters, e. g •• giving tho pallium to• 
the aizteen-year-old Patriorclt Thcoph:,loct of Constantinople. 

John XII, 955--04, was tho bostard of Alberich, the baatard of· 
l£arozia, "the ■homeless whore," os Baroniua calls her. Alberich waa, 
the master of Rome and forced his eighteen-year-old aon Octal'ian 
into Peter's chair - the first Pope to change hia name, from Octavian. 
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Bow Peter Became Pope. 881 

1o John. Tho popel Don Juan mado the Lateran a house of ill fame 
.and desecrated St. Peter's with orgies. He founded the archbishopric 
-of l[agdcburg and tho bishopric of l[eraeburg. Ho crowned Otto I on 
February 2, 962, turned traitor. Otto marched on Rome; John fled 
to Tivoli. 

Emperor Otto tho Great ordered a trial and cited him in these 
words: "You nro charged with such obscenitiea as would make us 
blush were they said of n. st.nge-plnyer. I shall mention to you a fow 
-of the crimes laid to your chorge, for it would require a wholo d~ to 
namo them all. Know, then, that you arc accused, not by aomo few, 
but by all tho clergy ns well aa by tho laity, of murder, perjury, 
Mcrilcge, and incest with your own sister, etc. ,vo therefore entreat 
.you to come and clear yourself of these imputations.'' 

Popo John's reply wn.a very simple: "I excommunicate you all in 
the name of the Almighty.'' 

A synod in St. Peter's on N o,•embor 6, 903, proved John XII 
·guilty of bribery, adult ery, incest, making tho Lateran n. brothel, 
"blinding bis own godfather, murdering an archdeacon, setting fire 
to houses like Nero, drinking to the health of the devil, when 
gambling, invoking Venus ond Jupiter - and deposed him as a "mon
ster of iniquity.'' 

A loyman become Pope Leo VIII. who owned the Kaiser aa his 
ruler. 

When Otto left, John returned and took cruel re,•enge. Ho had 
a stroke during ndultcry and died eight dnys later without the viati

•Cum, Yoy 14, 964. 
Otto I confirmed tho Donation of Pepin and Karl, provided no 

Pope be recognized without oath of loyalty to the Kaiser. 
Jolin Xfil, 965-72, was a eon of the younger Theodora. 
Benedict VI, 972-74, wos imprisoned and strangled by Crescen

-t
ius, son 

of Theodora, and tho dencon Boniface. 
Bonifaeo VII, 974, wl10 strangled Pope Benedict VI. took the 

church treasures and fled to Constantinople. He came back in 983 
·and killed Po1l0 John XIV. Ho was murdered, his body pierced with 
holes, dragged through the streets of Rome, and left before the statue 
-of Marcus Aurelius. "He was a horrid monster above all other mortals 
in wickedness," writea Gerbert. later Pope Syh-ester Il. 

John XV. 985-96, according to Abbo, abbot of Fleury, was 
.avaricious and venal in all things. Bishop Arnulf of Orleans, at the 
great synod at Rciins, June 17, 991, calls him "the Antichrist in the 
temple of God, acting as if he were God.'' Ho canonized the first 

:ilaint, IDrich of Augsburg. 
John XVI, 997-98, reputed lover of Empress Theophano during 

the life of her husband, Otto Il. He waa arrested in llarch, 998, 
-:lost nose, ears, eyes, ~ngue, waa deposed by a council, dragged through 
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888 Bow Peter Became Pope. 

the 1tnet1 in a cliagracoful condition, and incarcerated m • ololltlr 
till he diod -1018. 

Sylveeter ll, 999-1003, was elected Pope by the help of the .,U,. 
to whom ho sold himself to bo elected, - nt lcaet 10 we ue told "1" 
tho papal historian llnrtin the Pole, by Onrdinal Bonno, and WUliem. 
of llalmeabury. (Janus, 251; Robertson, Gt.) 

Otto tho Grcnt founded bishoprics among the Wende at Hanl· 
burg, Oldenburg, llcill88Il, ll erecburg, Zeitz, and an archbiabopria at 

Mogdeburg in 968, with Adalbcrt at tho l1cnd. llistiwoi, an apo1tate. 
burned churches nnd monoetorics nnd killed priests and monks m 883,. 
Later Gottschalk, his grandson, on educated Ohriatinn monk, angerecl 
at the murder of hie fnther in 1032, led on ontiohristian crusade. bat, 
woa de!entcd. He repented ond e,•c r ofter Inhered hnrd to plant 
Christianity; it ,vne cstnbliehed nbout 1150. 

Tho Bohemian duko Borziwny wo e converted, but reaction fol
lowed under Doleslnv tJie Cruel. Otto I, in 950, defeated Boleala•r 
rccolled tho pricete, rebuilt tl10 clmrol1cs, anJ. founded the bishopric 
of Prague. 

Tho first mi88 ionaries to P oland wero Slavic, pcrhnps 01dillus, 
and M:etl1odiu . In 905 Duke 1\(icczyelnv married 11 Bohcmim prin· 
cese, who took Jlriests with lier. Tho duke wns baptized, ond pqanilm 
woa destroyed by force. Tl10 first P olish bi hop woe at POtlCn, under 
the Archbieho1 > of 1\[ngdebnrg. 

Tho llogyor settled near tl1e mouth of tho Danube in 884 and 
fina1ly held present Hungary. Otto tho Grcnt forced on them mil
aionnries from tho Bishop of P nssnu. King St cphnnua, in 997, made 
Christianity legal and founded ten bishoprics and tho archbiahopric 
at Gran on tl1e Danube. In 1000 Popo Sylves ter sent him a golden 

crown os "Hi s Apo tolic Ma,iCil ty ." 
The Russians cloim St~ Andre w for their apostle. In 80'1 Pbotiu 

told tho Popo they were already Christians. A church wu built at 
Kief on the Dnieper, tho RuBSion capitol, ond in 055 tho Grandducheu 
Olga went to Constantinople for bnptiem. Grand Duke Vladimir 
married Anne, the daughter of Emperor Basil, wna bnpmed at bia 

wedding in 988, and estnblished Christianity nt one sweep. In 1325 
lloacow become the Russian Rome. 

About 1100 the papol Oburcb hnd displaced the Slavic, anci the 
Slavic pri ests were driven out; they went to Bulgarin to build up 
a new Church. 
. Pope Gregory V, 996-99, compe]lcd Robert I of France to aepa· 

rate from Queen Bertha on the ground thnt they were related in the 
fourth degree and thnt he hnd contrncted a spiritual aftlniq by being
apon.aor for one of her children by 11 former marriage. 

Henry II had "fn" erased from the masa for the dead, ao that 
famvli became muli and fa.mv.lae, mv.lae. Bishop M:einwerk of Padn-
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Bow Pet.ar Be.me Pope. 888 

bom did not bow I..tin and ao ~ered up prayers for he and ■he 
mule■• (Flick, The Biae, p. -iOO.) Henry was crowned in 101' and 
tried hard to reform the Church. Be wa■ a devout and ascetic 
champion of tho Papacy. 

Benedict vm, 1012-Sf, renewed the prohibition of clerical mar
riage and dcclnrod tho children of pricata to be slaves. Be wa■ very 

bloochhiraty; ho mndo much money by selling the pallium at a high 
price. St. Peter Damiani accuses him of robbery; tho monks of re
form tbouglit him ripe for tho fires of hell. 

In 1022 tlie council of Seligcnstndt complains that sinners guilty 
of capitol offcn8C8 refuse to submit to the pcnonco imposed by their 
confcssors, preferring to go to Rome in tho full confidence that all 
sin■ arc pardoned there. 

That this o,•il did not decrease moy be 8CCJl from St. I,•o of 
Chartres o century lntor. (Lea, p. ,•i.) 

Jolm XIX. 1024-32, bribed himself into Peter's chair. Bribed 
by Emperor Ba silius II, he recognized Eusthnthiu s, of Constantinople, 
ns ecumenical bishop, ns Pope of tho Orient. A storm of indignation 
forced John to dca ist. A pnpnl bull declared tho mythical St. Martial 
to hove been nn apostle. At tho Lotornn Synod in 1027 King Canute 
of England nud Norwoy complained to tho Pope of the amount of 
money demanded for tho poll. 

Tho lioly S t. Fulbort, Bishop of Chartres, with scant court.cay 
adjures John XIX not to commit tho offcnao of receiving o notorious 
sinner to Communion. About tho enmo time Stephen, Bisho1> of 
Clermont, exoomnmnicatcd Pons, Count of Auvorgne, for abandoning 
bi

s 
wife ond toking another, whereupon tho offender bet90k himself 

to Romo nnd obtained absolution from JohnX.IX. 
In 093 tbo Synod of Toledo forbade duels ond private feuds. 
In 989 the Synod of Chorroux proclaimed the "Peace of God,'> 

and in 1000 tho ynod of P oitier & ruled that lnw, not force, should 
decide questions of justice. 

In 1033 tho "Truce of God" began in Aquitania - all feuds wore 
to conso from ,vcdnesdny evening till :Monday moming. Tho time 
was extended to tho periods between Advent and Epiphany, Ash 
Wednesday and Enstcr, Ascension nnd Pentecost. 

Benedict IX, 1033-48, bought the papal choir when eighteen. 
On l{ny 1, 1045, ho sold it for a thouannd pounds of silver to his 
uncle John Grntinn, Pope Gregory VI, wl10 bold tho church of Santa 
Morin :Maggiore. In 1040 Benedict IX came back and held the 
Vatican. Sylvester Ill was elected anti-Pope, and be held St. Peter's. 

Gcbehard, Inter Pope Victorll, writes: "To me it is horrible to 
any bow shameful, how detestable, how dissolute, was the life of Bene
dict IX." "After he had a long time wearied tho Romans by his 

robberies, his murders, his abominations, tho exccsaea of hie wicked-
53 
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884: How l'et.er Became Pope. 

neu became BO great that he was expelled, and John, Bishop of Sabina. 
was elected in his stead by bribery nncl contempt of the holy C&DODL • 

(B. Willard-Archer, p. ~.) 
Benedict was called "the devil on the chair of St. Peter" Iv' 

Abbot Dcaiderius of lfontc CnMino, Inter Pope Victor III. "A per
fect monster of iniquity, his remo,•nl wns tbo greatcat blessing the 
Church could bn,•e," snid the Jcauit 011r0n Tlu1 Month, January, 
1903, p. 95. 

A Hercules wn s needed to sloy this three-bended liydra of "holy 
fathers.'• The Hercules cnmo in tho grcnt Emperor Henry m in 
1046. Ho J1eld the Council of Sntri , in which Pope Gregory acknowl
edged that J1c hnd bought the pnpncy of BencdictIX for n tboUBaDd 
l)Ounds of sih•er nnd hnd bribed the 1100plo to approve his action; 
nnd he took off his papnl in ii,'llin nnd beg ged forgivenCBl!. Popes 
Benedict L~ and Syh-cster m were dcclnrcd usurpers, simoniacs, nnd 
intn1ders nnd were deposed. 

Tho synod decreed to tl10 kaiser the right of nominating the 
PoJ)CII, Henry n keel tl10 Rom1111 f or n man fit for the papacy; th!V' 
could not think of n single one. Tho kniscr mode Bishop Suidger of 
Bamberg Pope Clement II, nod " tho rulo of the harlots" gave place 
to "tho rule of tho monks.'' 

In 1048 Leo IX begon tho fight on mnrricd priests. When he 
nttnokcd tho officiols who hnd bought their offices, the synod answered 
with n tumult; tbe synod of 1053 threatened his life. After the battle 
of Oivitato tho Normans imprisoned liim for nine months. 

When llicbnel Caerularios renewed tho old complaints against 
Rome, Leo sent Cardinal Bisl1op Humbert, Arehbisl1op Peter, nod 
.Archdeacon Frederick to Constantinople, who finally, on July 18, 
1054, laid on the altar of St. So1>hia tl1e bull banning tho Eastern 
Church, and until this day tbero yawns the split between the Greek 
Catholics and tho Romon Cot.holies. 

On his return Cardinal Bishop Humbert, in his Againd the 
Bimoniata, says the priestly order is like tho eyes in the liuman body, 
whilo tho toity resemble the breast and arms and must obey and 
defend tho Church. Peter Dominni for tho first time uBOB the idea 
of tho two swords, tho king using tho sword of the world and the 
priest the sword of the Word. "Woll is it when tho sword of the 
kingship is so allied with the sword of the priesthood that the sword 
of the priest softens the shnrpn eae of the emperor's sword and the 
emperor's sword gives an edge to thnt of the priest." 

Leo, in 1050, npproved tho Libar Gomorrhiamu of Damianus, 
showing that moat clerics were guilty of the crime, and for DWI:,' 

years candidates for high office were obliged to swear to their inno
cence of thoee specific sins. (B. W-.A., p. ,9.) Ho declared all wifta 
of priests to be slaves of the Lntcrnn. 
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The biographer of Leo wri.tea of the times: "The world IQ' in 
wickedneaa; holiness hnd disappeared; justice had perished; truth 
had beon buried; Simon lingua lorded it over the Church, whose 
bishops and priests were given to luxury and fornication.'' In Rome 
the churches wero neglected nnd in ruins, sheep nnd cattle went in 
and out of tl1e broken doors, and tho monks and clergy wero steeped 
in immorality. (Flick, 43G.) 

Gebhard of Eichatoedt, who in 1054 became Pope Victor II, 
wrote: "Love of gold Ima at all times been the acnndal and oppro
brium of tlie snored cbair; he who cnn give neither money nor 
presents will get nothing from Rome." 

Baptist Prior of the Cnrmelite monastery at :Mnntun says: 
"Everything is sold in Rome - temples, pricstl1ood1 altars, sacra
ments, incense, prayers, he11\1cn, even God Himself ." (B. ,v-A., p. 01.) 

After the middle of the cle,•enth century curia, or court, came 
into use, in spite of tlie opposition of mnny clergy of the old school, 
who thought it a degradation to apply such n worldly expression to the 
Holy Roman Church. 

Hildebrand imprisoned Benedict X, elected Nicholas II, 1058-01, 
and led him. 

In 1059, the Lateran Council enneted that the Pope's election 
should first be treated by the cardinal bisliopa, i. e., tho bisl1opa of the 
seven dioccscs which formed the Pope's immediate province, Ostia, 
Porto, St. Rufino, Albano, Sobina, Tusculum, and Pnlest.rino, that 
they should then call in tl1e lower cnrdinala, and that afterwards the 
rest of the clergy and tlie people sliould be asked to assent to the 
choice. Tims tl1e influence of the emperor was reduced to practically 
nothing. Thia was the grcnteat re,•olution e,•er attempted in the 
hierarchy. 

At tho some synod, in April, Nicholna forced Berengnr of Tours 
to confess the Capernaitic heresy that Christ's body is sensibly (aen
•ualit

e
r) touched by the bonds of tho priest and broken by the teeth 

of tho communicant. 
Nicholas declared that papal bulls liad the aume force as acts of 

counciJa - the first cx11rcssion of that kind. He got :Milan under 
Rome rule. 

In 1059 Nicholas made n. treaty with tho Norman Robert Guis
card, giving him Apulia, Calabria, and such other Italian territory 
as he might tn.ke from the Greeks and Saracens, while Robert swore 
to take his land as 11 fief of the Roman Pope and pay a yenrly quit
rent. This lasted until the first French Revolution. Ro.nke writes: 
''In the defection of the Normans from the Germon Empire it sus
tained one of it.a greatest losses, and through the alliance ,vith them 
the Pope become emperor of Southern Italy." 

Alexander II, 1061- '13, wus the first one elected by the College 
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of Cardinals and enthroned nt once. Emprcsa Agnce felt the J'C)7al 
rights had been flouted nnd hod Honoriua II elected. Both Popa 
pelt«! each other with papnl curses till Alexander wo11 ot lut reoos
nized. To William of Normandy he gnvo a blcued banner and the 
right to conquer England - for n yenrly tribute. 

Italian bisl1ops nccuscd tho PoJlO of simony. 
Tho mighty Hildebrand bccnmo Pope Gregory VII, 10'13--85. 
Du Fresne pro,•cs thnt in the fifth century nll bishops were called 

Pa.pa, 011 to-dny tho locnl clergy nro cnllcd l'apa in tho Pruuian Kiddle 
l£nrk nnd nlong the river Hm•ol. (Schick, 114.) 

Papa is short for patar z,atrum, £other of £others, nnd was a title 
of N!i!JlCCt for nll clergy, as it is in tho Greek Cburcb to this dq. 
Loter it wns restricted to bi hops. In tho fourth century it WOii 

J'Cl!Cn-cd for metro1l0litnns and 1,ntrinrche. After tho fifth centuq 
it wns cloimed by the Pope. In 1073 Gregory VIII formnlly forbade 
it uso by others; he nl o o umcd tho title of "Bishop of bishops." 

Gregory @nid: "The Church cnnnot bo freed from servitude to 
the lnit,y unless tho clergy ore freed from their wives.'' The first 
thing done by Gregory to trcngth n the Papney, to det ach the clergy 
from tho world, nnd nttneb them to tho Po1X!, was to cnll a council, in 
1074, ond pronounce tho mnrringo of pri ests uulnwful, nnd 110 sent his 
lcgntes througl1 Europe to compel bishop. ond nll othOJ'8 to put owq 
their wives. At n 11ynod nt Erfurt, cnllcd by tho Archbishop of Mains, 
there were tumultuous protests ngniust the Po1,e, who tried "to n1nko 
wives prostitutes nnd children bn tnrds." 'rho orchbi hop nearly lost 
his life. Tho Archbishop of Roucn wns stoned nod compelled to floe; 
on abbot wos bentcn, s1,it upon, nnd drngged to prison; so everywhere, 
even in Rome. 

Grcgoq fought simony. In n bull ho rebuked bishope ond others 
for their immorality. Ho wrote tho Mohnmmednn l{ing Anozir of 
Maurotonin: "We believe nnd confC88 ono God, though in different 
manner.'' 

In o letter to King Snncho of Arngon, Gregory for the first time 
calla Peter "prince over the ki~gdoms of the world." Grcgoq wn11 
the epeeial represcntotive of God; disobedience to the Pope is idolatq. 
As the sun gi,•es light to the moon, so tho Popo gives power to the 
prince; ho hos direct power o,•er Churcl1 nnd State. There is tho 
papal world-power. He claimed England beenu c 110 hod induced Pope 
Alexander II to acnd 11 blessed bonner to Willinm of Normnndy for 
his raid on England in 1060. He claimed oil prinees were under the 
Pope and bound to kiu his feet. The priesthood is of God, the princes 
ore of the devil. 

Bishops Bonitho and Anselm nnd Cardinal Deusdedit used for
geries to prove tho Pope's claims. 

In 10'15 Grcgoq declared it o sin for ony churchman to receive 
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hia benefice under conditions from o l~on ond eo condemned the 
whole ayatom of feudal investitures to the clergy and thua atruok 
n deadly blow ot olt eeculnr authority, for by tho eleventh century 
D full hnlf of tho land nnd t11e wealth of Germany waa held by 
churchmen. All thia would 1mBB from the control of the kaiser to the 
Pope, making government itaclf impoaaible. Ho banned the kaiaer'e 
councilors, occuscd the kaiser of crimes in bis privnto life, ond threat
ened to bon him. 

Koiaer Henry IV collcd tho Synod of Worms in 1076, where 
Onrdinol Hugo Cnndidua hcopcd tbc moat serious cborges on Gregory, 
ndultery, ond even tbe denth of hia predecessor. Germon biabops called 
him o crn,,y t.yrnnt nnd renounced obedience to "Brother" Hildebrand. 
The kaiser commanded the Pope to leave Peter's choir nnd told the 
Romana to b'Ct n new Pope. Tbo Pope banned tho kaiser nnd freed 
his subjects from their onth of loyalty. Tho princes deacrtA:ld their 
kaiser, and tho titular lord of the world hastened across the Alps 
nnd went to Cnnossn. 

Gregory him self writes the German princes Henry come to 
Cnnossn. "And th ere, bn, •ing loid aside all the belongings of royalty, 
wretchedly, with bnrc feet nnd clod in wool, he continued for three 
days to stnnd before the gato of tho caatle. Nor did he desist from 
imploring with many tears the aid and consolation of the apostolic 
mercy until he hnd moved nil of those who were present there, nnd 
whom the rCJ>Ort rcnchcd, to such pity and depth of compassion that, 
interceding Ior him with mnny prayers nnd tears, all wondered indeed 
nt the unaccustomed hardness of our heart~ while some actually cried 
out thnt we were cxerci ing, not the gravity of apostolic severity, but 
tho cruelty, as it wore, of n tyrannical ferocity. Finally, conquered 
by the porsistcncy of bis compunction and by the constant supplica
tions of all tho e who were pre cnt, we loosed tl1e chain of nnathema 
nnd at length received him into the favor of ,::ommunion and into tho 
lnJ> of the holy llother Church." (ld~aa that havo 111,fl. Oivili1ation, 
Vol. 41, p. 833.) 

Empress Agnes nnd Beatrice nnd Matilda of Tuscany aided 
Gregory, and the Synod of Worms in 1076 said, "Through this new 
senate of women the world is ruled." 

Tho Countess Mntildn wn s the richest heiress of the nge nnd on 
enthusiaatie admirer of Gregory VII; while he was her guest at the 
Apennino fortress of Cnnossn, in 1077, she willed all ber territories to 
tho Pope, and this ''Donation of Mntildn" wns renewed in 1115. Thia 
added to the pnpnl power and wealtl1. 

Henry's Council in Bri:xcn gathered up all nccusntions against 
the Pope and deposed him. In 1083 Henry took Rome, the clergy and 
thirteen cnrdinnls rebelled against tho Pope, and the Romans gave 
tho city to Henry, who was crowned kniser by Pope Clement Ill, 
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enthroned u anti-Pope by the kniacr. Gregory called Pope Clem
ent m "the Antichrist." 

Gregory called Robert Guiacard with his Normans and Saraceu 
from Sicily, who ga,•c Rome n terrible siege and sacking and finally 
burned it. Gregory feared his Romnn children, fled with the Nor
mana, and died at Salerno on :May 26, 1085. "I have loved righteoul
nou and hated iniquit~; therefore I die in exile." 

"What belongs to tho Pope" wns Jnid down in 1087 by Cardinal 
Douadedit in 27 short BODtences, included in tho state papen of 
Gregory VIII, nnd known as Dictatu11 Gregorii Papae. Here are 
n fow:-

9. That nil prin<.'C.'8 should kiss the feet of tho Pope alone. 
12. That he can deJIOSC! cmpcroril, 
17. That no book cnn be held to be canonical without hia 

command. 
10. That he can bo judged by no one. 
22. That tbe Roman Church ho nc,·er erred and in aU future 

will never err. 
27. That the PoJ)c is able to nbsoke subjects :Crom their oath of 

fealt.Y to wicked rulcrs. 
Bercngnr of Tours calls tho pa1>nl choir "not apostolic, but the 

seat of Satan." (Chnmberlnin, Gnmdlage,i d. XIX. Jahrh., p. 649, 
note 2.) 

"Saint Satan," flattering t;yrnnt) who showed mercy with the Jove 
of Nero, petted with boxing the enrs, stroked with the claws of an 
eagle, is what Gregory wns called by Cardinal St. Peter Damiani. 

The Catholic Du Pin says: "No sooner wns this man made Pope 
than he fom1ed o design of becoming lord, spiritual nnd temporal, 
over tho whole earth; tl1c supreme judge and determiner of aU affairs, 
both ecclesiastic!nl nnd civil; ..• the disposer, not only of ..• eccle
siutical benefices, but also of kingdoms, states, nnd the revenues of 
particular persoilil." (Wylie, 73.) 

When Gregory was canonized in 1728, objections were raised to 
hia praise by France, Austria, Sicily, and Vcnico-all Boman 
Catholic. 

Milwaukee, Wis. \V1LLL\ll DALLXAN?f, 

Clerical Vestments in the Lutheran Church. 

The Lutheran Church has n wonderful liturgical heritage. Be
e&UBe it ia the true Church of the Reformation, it did not resort to 
unmotivated iconoclasm, preferring, instead, to reform conditions, CUB· 

tom.a, and uuges, 
cleanaing 

them from additional and incidental im
pure features and thus preserving the historical and liturgical con
tinuit;:, which ia bound to have at least a confessional value. 
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